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inspection and persons desiring
to view the property shouldOpen Bids on contact the resident engineer.
Corps of Engineers, Detroit dam,

Gate to Education Under G. I.

Bill to Be Locked July 2551
By ROWLAND EVANS, JR.

Washington The Veterans Administration (VA) has warned
veterans that the gate to education and training under the GI bill
will be locked July 25, 1951.

All Inside the program by that date can stay there until their
entitlement runs out or until their "course" ends or until July 25,

between the hours of 8 a.m. and
4:30 p.m., Monday through Fri-

day, inclusive.
Persons Interested in bidding

on the logs should contact the

or training course by that date

Logs March 9
Bids will be opened by the

Portland district, Corps of En-

gineers, at 11 a.m. March 9, in
Portland, on a total of 1,210,770
feet board measure, gross log
scale, of logs in the vicinity of
Detroit dam site on the North
Santiam river.

Colonel Donald S. Burns,
Portland district engineer, said
the lot consists of two stock-
piles, both of which are young
second-growt- principally
Douglas fir.

(unless he is in a "normal" va-

cation period, or is sick, etc.)
Getting a certificate of eligibili

Detroit dam resident engineer
or the Portland district office of
the Corps of Engineers, 678 Pit-to-

Block, Portland 5, BRoad-wa- y

0621.
All bids opened January 18

for the logs were rejected as be-

ing too low.

ty with the Intention of entering
a course would not do. The
course would have to be under

1956, whichever comes first.
Most others will stay outside.
One reason for this move un-

doubtedly was the howl brought
on last fall when the VA put
out a d regulation,
known as Pressure from
veterans, congress and schools
forced the VA to withdraw
although its bad timing was not
the only reason. (The strongest
objection to it was that it com-

pelled all veterans wanting to
change a course to prove the new

way.

Cooking Demonstrated
Willamina The Fendall

Cooking club met at the home
Of the total, 588,770 feet

board measure are in stock piles
in the vicinity of Blowout creekof Mrs. R. F. Johnston, the lead

er. Two practice demonstra- -
course was "essential to em on either side of the North San-

tiam river, and 621,000 feettons were given. Gloria Fendall
and Laurence Mendenhall

cereals. Eleanor
board measure are in stock piles
in the vicinity of Rapley Creek

Mendenhall and Susie Johnston I IIADINO DIFAtTMHV- etocurr a no mu nnsalogging camp on the north side
of the Santiam river.

ployment.)
The VA is taking no chances

on the possibility of any veter-
an's disinterpreting the signifi-
cance of the July 25, 1951, dead-
line. In a long report sent to
congress January 25 the VA took
six pages to

made muffins to be Judged. Re-

freshments were served. Hfo by II Makm ,t Mar ramsmMIMMWIIIIMMMIIMI1 im III IHIUI M The logs are available for
:

$

Area Council present its interpretation of the

Coming Here
cut-o-ff date. It recognizes that
the GI bill could be interpreted
several ways with regard to that
date.

The language in the law goes
this way: ". . . That such courses
shall be initiated not later than

The Pacific Northwest Area

Leaders of Rebekahs and Odd Fellows from Leaders' Coun-
cil Here Front row, left to right, Mrs. Nelson, Mill City;
La Vina Cochran, Jefferson; Hannah Beard, Salem; Cleonna
Appelgate, Salem; Lucille Carter, Stayton; Ruth Wood, Stay-to- n;

Velma Limbeck, Siayton; Lelia Ohlsen, Salem; Lulu
Melton, Salem; Maude Gorsuch, Quinaby; Marie Massey,
Quinaby; Allura Chance, Mill City; Rose Kaeppli, Turner.
Second row, Lindsay Wright, Stayton; Dr. Lloyd Hockett,
Salem; Lloyd Wood, Salem; W. J. Beard, Salem; Marvin
Dart, Mill City; Otto Limbeck, Stayton; Vern Thomas, Mill
City; Bob Wood, Stayton; Manuel Keene, Turner; Oscar
Jensen, Turner; Morris Townsend, Jefferson. Third row,
James Smith, Salem; Lowell Stiffler, Mill City; Luther
Melton, Salem; Clem Ohlsen, Salem; George Zweifel, Port-

land; Earl Shank, Portland; Ray Webb, Salem; Warren M.
Young, Clatskanie; George Lyons, Oswego; D. George Cole,
Stayton; Albert Kaeppli, Turner; La Ver Appelgate, Salem;
C. M. Cochran, Jefferson. Back row, W. R. Massey, Quinaby;
George Naderman, Salem; Robert Reeves, Quinaby.

Council of the YMCA, legisla

four years after either date of
(a veteran's) discharge or after

tive and policy making organi-
zation of the Y, will hold its an-

nual meeting in Salem Saturday
and Sunday at the Senator the termination of the present

war, whichever is later." The
Student representatives from termination of the war" for this

purpose is July 25, 1947, so there
is no problem there. Four years
later is July 25, 1951. (Almost
all veterans were discharged be-

fore July 25, 1947.)

a number of campus YMCAs
from the northwest will be here
Friday for a series of conferen-
ces that evening and Saturday
morning with Paul Keyser,
Portland, regional secretary for
student work in charge. Dave
Handy will be Willamette's stu-
dent representative and Prof.
Charles Derthick will represent

But what, the VA wondered
Norblad Protests

Columbia Diversion did congress mean by "initiate
course"? It decided it meant

Grange Host

To Stockmen
Marion county stockmen will

be guests of Union Hills Grange
on Thursday evening, March 9

for dinner. All stockmen and
their families are Invited to

the dinner at 7:00 o'clock.
Following the meal, a full

evening entertainment has been
arranged by Louis Hennies
president of the livestock associ-
ation. A new moving picture on
"Foot and Mouth Disease" will
be of interest to most stockmen.
Pro". George Cadmus of Oregon
State college will talk on "Keep-
ing Sheep Records for Greater
Profits." Cadmus has recently
published a popular bulletin on
the subject.

Breeders who attended the
Western Oregon Livestock asso-
ciation in Corvallis last month,
will report on the activities
there. Swine growers will have
a complete report of their pro-
motional sales held this win-
ter.

County Extension Agent Ben
A. Newell will announce the
dates of livestock tours to be
held in Marion county during
the spring months.

Union Hills Grange Hall is
about three miles east of the
Silverton-Stayto- n highway Just
off the Silver Creek Falls road.

Braats Are Honor
Guests at Farewell

that a veteran would have to be
Washington, March 2 (ff) CORNED

BEEF
in or working on an education

FRANKFURTS
swifrs

PREMIUM
the faculty.

Tinkham Gilbert, vice presi
swim mn.u

Rep. Walter Norblad
protested today against the U.
S. Bureau of Reclamation's sur-

vey of a plan to divert Colum-
bia river water into

My Husband 12 oi. 49c
dent of the area council, is gen-
eral chairman for the two day
program. Eugene McCarthy of
St. Louis, president of the na-
tional council will be here for

Simply Raved! Can12 oz.
Can 43c

Norblad, in a letter to reclam
ation Commissioner Michael W.

twaout xit uifi--Straus, said the survey would
cost $525,000.

the sessions.
Registration of delegates from

Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
a portion of Montana is slated
for Saturday forenoon. The offi-
cial conference banquet will be

He said it isn't feasible to
send water to California because
of the mountainous country

5e
15c
20c

held Saturday night and much-- CO . MttcfHSUk All FOB8of Sunday will be devoted to
council business.

that would have to be crossed.
Norblad also denied that there
would be surplus water in the
Columbia river after the valley
is developed.

This survey will take several
f&dcU-UJt- p MakesHubbard Ladies' Aid

Meets at Hunt Home years to complete. It was started Every Dessert a Party Treat
Hubbard The Ladies Aid of

the Hubbard Community church
several months ago.

Amity Eight members of In-met in the home of Mrs. 'Peter
Unionvale Mrs. M. Braat of Hunt. The meeting was opened dustry Rebekah lodge attended

Charley's compliments
don't come easily. But
now Reddi-wi- p brings
loud praises. Glamorous
desserts are easy with
Reddi-wi- Made with
pure, rich cream, Reddi-wi- o

"whips itself" at the

Unionvale, her son in law and by Mrs. George Leffler. De a special meeting of Vesta Re
votional were led by Mrs. Ri

Saved Miss Josephine Pou,
(above) Pan American Air-

ways Stewardess, was partly
blown through window as the
glass blew out while plane, on
ferry flight from New York,
flew at 20,000 feet over South
Carolina coast. She was asleep
beside window in pressureized
cabin, and Purser Michael
Marl pulled her to safety. (AP
Wirephoto)

bekah lodge No. 76 at Newberg
when Mrs. Lela Ramsey, presi

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Estelle of Myrtle Point, were
honored with a farewell dinner

ley Mains. Plans were made for

KgSifs. EO. SIZE'

323c

gjOs BATH SIZI.

10c

touch of a finger. Ask forthe observance of the annual
World Day of Prayer, which

dent of the Rebekah assembly,
was honor guest. Canton Yamat the home of her 'daughter, Reddi-wi- p today. Keep it

Miss Doris Braat, Portland. They in your refrigerator, usewas held at the church with hill No. 6 and Ladies auxiliary
formed an honor guard for the it ily.started for a month vacation,

Nestle's Morsels 2 pkKS. 35c
Meats for Babies ffi.... 19c
Swiftning sib can 65c
PreiTI 3 7cLunch Meat 12 oz. can

Chopped Ham 53cswifts i2 oz. can...
Peanut Butter 33cswifts 120. jar ....
Corned Beef Hash swiff.iib.can 3 5c
Pard Dog Food 2 Can.25c
Pork Sausage 47cSwl,t., 10 0.. can

Royal Gelatin AsstdFlavo 3 ,kff. 19c
Crustquick Bettycrocker. 2 pkgs. 35c

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

president
Rev. Milo Haecker of Portland
conducting the meeting. Poems
were read by Mrs. W. D. Camp

Frcn Year Wkwm m GmvMrs. Braat by rail and Estelles
by plane, and expect to meet in
Chicago, going to Kenosha, Wis., bell and Mrs. Frank Stiles. Mrs.

A. L. Shaffler waswhere he will take delivery of
a new car to continue east as
far as Washington, D. C, and
aouth to Key West, Fla., back
southern route to Arizona en

Strawberry Field

Inspection Held
route home. Attending the din-
ner were Mr. and Mrs. Dale L. Unionvale Strawberry field

Fowler, Grand Island: Mr. and inspection was in progress at
the 120 acre field at the U. S.
Alderman farm here. This is toMrs. Fred Finnicum, Webfoot:

Mrs. M.. Braat and son Arnold,
Unionvale: Mr. and Mrs. Ver show grass and weed control by

the new chemicals applied to BATH SIZI7 DAT A TriCC y. s, No. 1 10 ibi. 39cnon Estelle, Myrtle Point. the field last November. The in I Wini Viatf Deschutes 25 lbs, 89cAAnfPfMMspection was in eharge of Jack
W. Hansell, county extensionModern machines can make Fancy Lunch Box Sise lb. 0APPLESBrightagent.580 nails a minute. IWbar St 7bWinesapred enam

eled handle g225c
(raSl 25c

oranges issxsr.....
TOMATOES SSSJJ.

65c
tubes 39c

Radishes
and

Green Onions
3 - 19conpush a ume--ir vimas a tor!

Fits into measuring cup or small bowl...
whips even small amountsl 35(you use OrJiy ofje hmqI

Puffed Wheat with a honey
flavored coating toasted on. Just
pour on the milk or cream . . .
and watch the whole family go foe
this "honey" of a new cereal I Whips cream... beats eggs. ..mixes wild the ward "Snowdrift"

Fresh Knappa, New Spuds, Peas, Eggplant Romane,
Artichokes, Cucumbers, Calavos, Rhubarb, Aiparagui
and Endives.

GUARANTEED, U. S. INSPECTED

Quality Meats
Each Cut Guaranteed Satisfactory or

Your Money Back

from strip you unwindFrench dressings, gravies, hot cocoa, with key

milkshakes, fruit juices, mayon-

naise, babies' formulas. Lgc. 25CNickel-plate- d steel rod and beaten.
Cleans In a rinse).

SEE ALL THAT SNOWDRIFT 'DOES FOR YOU. Youacwai sze
ib.

TfrR SNACKS ITt SO HAMOv

Perfect for 'tween meal flnacks.
Good for kids too wheat
for nourishment, the special
honey and sugar coating

55c

79c
49c

BEEF ROAST
Arm or Blade Cut

T-BO-
NE

STEAK

SLICED BACON

lb.for flavor, plus quick energy.

get richer, lighter, moister cakes with new
Snowdrift in just 3 minutes mixing time.
New quick-metho- d cakes call for an emut-sorize-d

shortening. And Snowdrift it
more Snowdrift mires quick

for tastier biscuits. Snowdrift cuts in quick
for flaky pastry. And Snowdrift fries quick
for lighter, tastier fried foods.

SM0WPRIFT
Ib...Yon get this 225cWONDER WHIPPER

OYSTERS Pt 65conly with

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING MADE BY THE WESSON OIL PEOPLE

3045 a rffttfI ITSNOWDRIFT, P. O. I 1M, Niw Ywii 44, N. Y.
OR
EAT

3045
South
Com'l

v " 'uasivmi''i
Please send me a Wander Whlpper. I enclose 35 In coin
and the word "Snowdrift" clipped from metal strip that
unwinds with the key.

Name ,, MARKETIt's fun to eat right out of the bag.
And you'll keep on nibbling and

nibbling. Put Post's Sugar Crtop
on your grocery list now! tieti"V

Winter Store Hours 9 to 9-Su- nday 9 to 8City Zona State
Offer ciplr., Aprlt 30, tS0. Offer llmlt.rf ( U. S. nrf peimiteni.

EAT (f LIKE


